ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
One of the most effective ways to affect and facilitate changes needed in K-12 education is the use of technology. Successful implementation of technology in classrooms will benefit students and teachers in fully (Shivetts, 2011; Maddrell, 2010) . Blended learning also promotes collaboration, creativity, sharing, and motivates and engages students in learning.
Twitter in Academia
Twitter has several unique characteristics and features that have made it one of the fastest growing Web 2.0 tools in social networking. Twitter has the potential to enhance learning and motivate students to engage in the learning process when used to supplement instruction in educational settings, (Parry, 2008 · Public NotePad: Twitter is really good for sharing short inspirations, thoughts that just popped into your head.
Not only are they recorded, because you can go back and look at them, but you can also get inspiration from others. This is really useful for any "creative" based class.
· Writing Assignments: Twitter promotes sequential writing activities or assignment. This activity allows different students to add on to existing tweets to build a story, a concept or an idea.
In the Beaudin and Deyenberg (2011) study, students see twitter as a quick and efficient manner of sharing information with peers. The research also shows that when
Twitter is used for reflections students gained insight on the thought processes of others, an opportunity they would not regularly get with pen and paper reflections. · Identify key events as a need to know for students in the briefcase or in workshop on the era.
· Use a twitter page to engage students in reflections.
· Use "twitpics" to link tweets to primary source documents.
· Keep a historical record with more in-depth descriptions of your tweets.
· Write an essay which compares the views of three founding fathers on a modern day issue. A list was provided with recommended events.
In addition to the guidelines provided by the American Historical Association, the teacher in this study developed guidelines for students' participation, design and products (Table 1 ). Teacher's Guidelines for Students. The table reflected guidelines for proficient to advanced levels.
Research Questions
The following questions guided this research:
· What are students' perceptions of using Twitter in their social studies course?
· What are students' perceptions of using blended and online learning in their social studies course?
· What were the effects of using twitter and blended learning integration on gender in the classroom?
Research Methods
The review of literature related to the use of twitter in academia provides a comprehensive perspective on the uses of twitter and learning. To examine students' perspective, a systematic, multi-method approach was employed. It included collecting data using both quantitative and qualitative research techniques such as a semantic differential instrument on students' perceptions of twitter, online learning, and blended learning addressing choice between paired extreme adjectives, e.g., important and unimportant, needed and not needed. The study also utilized a questionnaire to identify likes and 
Data Analysis
The quantitative data were analyzed using descriptive statistics to address perceptions of students to the use of Twitter, blended and online learning in their social studies course. Content analysis method was used for the analyses of data collected from the questionnaire. The reliability of the instrument was determined at .973. Cronbach's alpha reliability coefficient normally ranges between 0 and 1.
However, there is actually no lower limit to the coefficient.
The closer Cronbach's alpha coefficient is to 1.0 the greater the internal consistency of the items in the scale.
The analysis of the qualitative data was based on careful review by researchers.
Analysis and Findings

Students Attitudes towards Blended Learning in the Social
Studies Course
The mean of students' perceptions of integrating twitter and 
Students Attitudes towards Twitter in the Social Studies Course
On the other hand the mean for students' perceptions of twitter was 2.98, which also shows a favorable disposition to twitter as a learning tool in a social studies course. Table 3 gives perception. In addition to logistical problems some students' faced some of them were exposed to twitter for the first time.
Positives of Using Twitter in the Social Studies Course
The use of twitter in the social studies courses yielded several positives. Analysis of students' surveys on the positives of using twitter show that some students have a good understanding of the importance and relevance of using twitter in teaching social studies. The key of positive uses of twitter are summarized below:
· It promoted collaboration, creativity, team work, and sharing of knowledge in a virtual setting.
· It is an effective way to use technology · It appealed to our age group.
· It was fun to work with twitter. You remember everything when you are having fun.
· It promoted the desire to conduct a research.
· It promoted role play as students were given different tasks to conduct research and report to the class.
· It was an effective use of social media in our lesson.
· It was different from our regular class lesson. It was new which made it interesting.
· It extended our lesson outside of the regular class time.
· Use of twitter was innovative.
· It motivated and engaged me in the lesson
Concerns with Using Twitter in the Social Studies Course
The integration of twitter in the social studies was not without concerns or disadvantages. Analysis of data on students'
concerns about the use of twitter in their social studies course identifies key problems with twitter integration. The key areas of concern are summarized below: · It was difficult when not everyone was on twitter at the same time to discuss, plan and create knowledge.
· There were too many tweet sheets to keep up with.
Some students felt overwhelmed by the sheer number of tweet pages they had to access.
· It was hard and confusing to first time users. First time users did not see the educational benefits of using twitter in education.
Conclusion
Blending learning approach allows educators to merge Twitter as an educational tool has the potential to transform st and enhance 21 century teaching and learning by providing students with the opportunity to engage in fun, creative and interactive lessons. To integrate Twitter as an educational tool, the purposes of using twitter should be clearly outlined, defined, aligned with the curriculum and structured for it to have a meaningful impact on students'
learning. Twitter should not be integrated for the sake of integration without a clear educational value. This study also shows that blended learning and use of twitter had gender effects. Since this study was limited to a small group of students. More study is recommended in this area to validate this outcome and provide more insight on the use of Twitter in education. The use of Twitter was not all positive.
It was clear that first time users had difficulty using twitter and questioned the educational significance of the tool. In addition, students were overwhelmed with the volume of information generated via twitter. It is recommended that before integrating Twitter as an educational tool, students should be trained to ensure a comfort level that would enhance the educational process and not detract from it due to logistical issues and students' comfort level with the application. Also, teachers need to prepare students on how to analyze tweets received to ensure that they are able to filter through the information to gain educational value.
Despite the shortcomings observed in this study, Web 2.0 tools like Twitter continue to be more accessible and provide avenues for educators to reach students inside and outside of the traditional classroom.
